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IA GRAKDE EVENING OBSERVER

Published Daily Except Sunday.

GEORGE H. tl'UKEY.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.. J

United Press Telegraph Service. j

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, single copy , 6c
Daily, per month 65c
.Dally, alx months In advance ...3J0
Daily, one year in advance

- Weekly, six months In advance 75c
Weekly, one year In advance .... 11.00

r" Entered at the postofflce at La Grande
ai aecond-clae- a matter. '

:

Tbia paper will not publish any j

article appearing over a com da
illume. Signed articles will be re-

vised subject to the discretion of the
j

j
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment.

Advertising Bates. (

Local reading notices 10c or line
first insertion; 6c per line foeach j

subsequent insertion.
Resolution of condolence, 5c a line.

I

A REAL XEMS It TREAT.
The newspaper

, office . conies In
touch with every side of life. This

, was exemplified to quite a degree ou

stant use from those desiring to know
the various results prior to the press
hour.

Many desired to know who won the
. world's championship at base ball.

Others wanted to know whether or
not Johnson would be able to retain
the world's championship In the
prize ring over Ketrhell. Others want
ed to know the results of the football
game at Caldwell, where our La
Grande boys were victorious. No less
than one-ha- lf a dozen inquiries were
sot so much Interested in the result
of the score at Caldwell as they were
to know if any of our boys were in-
jured. Several in the country wanted
to know over the phone how the local
option cases in the circuit court re-

sulted. One phone desired to know If
Billy Boy had yet been captured.
There were so many events happening
Saturday that it reminded the force
of an evening following an election.
To those who do not enthuse over
sports and cannot see how any one
can become interested, would be sur-
prised to know how many are.

. Saturday once more demonstrated
the advantages of an evening paper.
There is no comparison from a news
standpoint between an evening and a
morning service. . Especially Is this
true on the Pacific coast where the
difference of time between Washing-
ton, from whence comes the great vol
ume of national news, the Bame from
New York, the commercial center of
the country. From Chicago the differ-
ence In time Is two hours. When It
is 2:30 in Washington, D. C. it is 12:30
on the Pacific coast and when it is
2:30 in Chicago It is i:30 p. m. It can
readily be seen that the evening pap-
ers through the advantages of time
and well organized telegraph service
aided by the linotype machine, covers ;

the field of the day on all important
transactions. The morning papers
Rovers the criminal field possiby to a
greater extent for the greater num-

ber of crimes are generally commit-
ted during the night time. Hence ev-

ening papers often scope the morn-
ing papers even in this class of news
for often these crimes are not discov-
ered until daylight
S, .v

JUST A SOCIAL HOAX.
New York has been gold-bricke- d.

The game was put up on the astute
ond Bophlstocated metropolitans dur-
ing the Hudson-Pulto- n relebratton
and the manner of it is laughable.

,
--The medium of deceipt was the use of
attractive great names, and the oc-

casion an event alleged to be socially
.exclusive to the point of aristocratic
frigidity. v

The story runs thus: It appears
that there once existed In Albany a
military organization known as the
"Burgesses." It was the cream of
masculine society In the capital city
of the Empire State. But all "unbe-
knownst" to the elect of Gotham who
believe that the Harlem marks the
boundary ot barbarism, and beyond

that is savagery, that august organiz-

ation had fallen into decay; tt had at-

tained to that state what a prominent
New Yorker might once have describe
ed as "innocuous desuetude." Its re-

putation, however served 09 capital
for the sold-brk- k enterprise. : !

An Albrvtfv .undertake,' Jim' Burns..
hy tituu.'; tm Albany' oya do tor, ouo

Jo'an CnlUMMn; ftn AUmny hovs. doc- -

to o-- i' v iu-r- - end! its. pr'.uUd A. ,

j i,x;:t ',
; jviiu y'i W, a' i r v tins sif.tr ' '(

tro.n tbv Cm-Ha- l C'.'.y; C1. Ja.

;Otls Woodward, a man about town
from the metropolis, were the prom-

oters, executioners and beneficiaries
jof the scheme. These were the self
j constituted officers of that ancient
and honorable body, which had once
been known as the 'Burgesses," and

'as such they decided that elite New
York would appreciate the honor of
their interfalnnient '

Accordingly proper arrangements j

were made for a grand Hudson-Fulto- n i
ball under the auspices of the

"Burgesses." Handsomely engraved
were issued to the niascul-- ,

ine notables, naval and military, for-jei- gn

and domestic, whose name was
legion in and about New York, and
on those invitations appeared the
names of Andrew Carnegie. August
Belmont, Chauncey M, Depew. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles, J. Plerpont Morgan,
Levi P. Morton and others equally
prominent, as honorary life members

jof the hospitable and socially inclln-je- d

"Burgesses."
. The bait was swallowed, hook and

alL The attendance was all that
could be desired. . There waa a ple--'
thora of aristocratic chivalry which

.was speedily and effectually plucked
to the financial advantage of the hon
orable officers of the long defunct
"Burgesses." The charges at the
cloak room were $3 for checking a
coat and $1 for checking a hat. Then
at the entrance to ih hail
there was a bevy of good looking wo
men, whose obvious duty it was to see
that each guest was presented with a
boutonnlere, for which the guest was
politely requested to surrender an-

other dollar. Upon this the guest
was allowed to enter into the Joys
prepared for him from the beginning.

As soon as the ball room was en-

tered the hoax was discovered as a
matter of course, and the aristocrat-
ic suckers went away from there as
soon and with as little fuss as pos-
sible, the route of exit having been
considerately planned to avoid the In
coming, throng. The reason for this
quiet and unobtrusive retreat was ob-

vious. It was a clear case of social
bunco, which New York suffered, and
from the "Jay" town of Albany I And
to make the humilation deeper, the
chief promoters were a grave-digg- er

ahd two doctors one corn and the
other horse. V
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A STEADI DRAIN.

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole Body

Jiske You III, Languid
And Depressed. -

Sick kidneys weakea the bodv
through the continual drainage of life-givi-

albumen from the blood Into
(he urine, and the substitution of pois-
onous uric acid that goes broadcast
through the system, sowing the sseds
of disease. ' Loss ot albumen causes
weakness, languor, depression. Uric
poisoning causes rheumatic pain, ner-
vousness, nausea, cricks in the back,
gravel and kidney stones. The proper
treatment Is a kidney treatment, and
the best remedy. Is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here is good proof in the fol-

lowing testimonial:
James M. Johnson, Main st, Union,

Ore., says: ; "I , can heartily recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, as I Know
they are a jeliable remedy for kidney

Monday, Oct

Match our window for the
valch dJvjday.

MIfc 'CKA.BK, OKECQS.

complaint Constant standing
brought on my kidney trouble and I
suffered intensely. A customer first
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
me, saying that they had been the
means of saving his life. I was In-

duced to try them and In a short time,
I was convinced that they lived up
to representations. I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills on several occasions
since then and have always received
prompt relief." '

- ,
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
.'. Remember the same Doan's and
take no otter.

What an Abstract Contains.
A complete abstract of title to a

given tract of land conUJns:
A true plat of the land.
A ooincise statement of the transfers

., - jji ot the tract,
ia Vgical order, from the government
down.

Special showing as to mortgages,
taxes, liens, chargesor assessments (
whatever kind that affects the title.

A certificate as to the search.
The certificate must mean someth

ing. The abstract is of no value unless
it can be relied upon. If the abstract Is
isued by a responsible company It
will pass muster anywhere.

J. R. OLIVER.1

FOR SALE Fine kraut cabbage for
75 cents per hundred. Inquire of
John Stelnbach at the fair exposi-
tion grounds. '

(O-l-t- f) "
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.S

ELECTRICAL EXGIXEEBS.

L. . PIC'KLER."
Civil, Mining, 'rnation Engineering

anrt a irveying.
Estimates, pian and specifications.

Office in P aeukamp Building.
La Grande, 4 ' Oregon.

VIAYI.

MRS. GRACiiJ McALISTER.
Teacher and Manager.

Telephone Farmers 1976.

PHISICIAXS.

DR. G. TY. ZIMMERaiAS.
Osteopathic rbyslclan.
Office Sommer Bldg.

Office 'phone. Main 63; Residence
phone Black 351.

Successor to Dr. Ktoore. .

J. H. HUBBARD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon. ,

Office in New Bank Building Rooms
20-2- 1, 'Phones: Residence, Main

89; Office, Main 7.
' DR. ArLrRBSHDSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Hill's Drug Store. ;

Office Phone 1362. Residence Main 55.

N. MOLITOR. M. D. ,
. Physician and Surgeon.
Corner Adams ave and Depot at

Office Main C8. Residence Main 69

bis;

0. 11.

XOSDAY, OCTOUEK IS, D,3.

BACON A HALL.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office in La Grande National Bank
Building. Phone Main 19.

S. T. Bacon, Residence, Main 18.
M. K. Hall, Residence, Main 52.

c u. urru.x o. m. d.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention giva to Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat

Office in La Grande National Bank
Building.

Phones: Office, Main 2; Residence,
Main 32.

YETFRIXARY SCRGEOXS.

DR. P. A.1 CHARLTON.
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grande
, Residence Phone Red 701.

Office Phone Black 13 1.
Independent Phone 63.

Both phones at residence.

DR. W. a RILEY.
Graduate Ohio State University.

Vaccination, Dentistry and Surgery
of al kinds. . Country calls promptly
answered. Agents for National Live
stock Insurance Association. Portland
Oregon. .

Office, 14 Adams avenue.
Phones: Pacific, Black 1901.

; Independent 373.

DEXTISTS.

, & PRICE, D. M. D.
Dentist

'Room 23, L Grande National Bank
' Building. Phone Black 1991.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC.
EELA CABLOCX.

. Teacher of Piano.
Pupil of Pierre Doullet of the San

Jose Conservatory.
For children the Burrows course of

music study and musical kindergar-
ten. Studio In the Mahaff ey Bldg.

ARCHITECTS.

C. R. THORNTON.
Architect and Engineer.

Surveying, Civil and Structural En-

gineering.
; Twenty Years Experience.

ROBERT MILLER. '
.'. Architect

Office 1107 Adam avenue. Phoe
Pacific, Main 1. Home Independent

No. S.

ATTORNEYS.

C. H. CRAWFORD.
Attorney at Law.

Practices In all the courts of the Stat.
and United States.

Office in La Grande National Bant
Building. La Grande, Oregon.

Chaa. ifl. Cochran Geo T. Cochra
COCHRAN & COCHRAN. '

Attorneys.
La Grande National Bank Building.

La Grande - Oregoa

H. H. LIOID.
Attorney at Law.

Practices in all the Courts ot the Stat
and United State.

Elgin. Orego

WILLIAM to. RAMSEY.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Rooms 15 and 16 Sommer Block.

'La Grande, Oregon,
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& IT, Watch in, cctors Kiti

Aiiraal WateSi Sale

3, to Saturday Oct 16

WE WILL PLACE ON SALE 400 WALTHAM
AND ELGHT WATCHES IN SOLID GOLD GOLD
FILLED, SILVER AND SILVERINE CASES.

EVERY YEAR WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSI-
NESS WE HAVE GIVEN OUR ANNUAL SALE
OF WATCHES AND HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THEM. SO
IF YOU NEED A WATCH IT WILL PAY YOU
TO COME IN AND HAVE A TALK WITH US.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
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I have a nice line of
coal and wood heaters at
prices to suit all, also the
celebrated MAGNETO STEEL

picking
I have picking baskets, step
ladders, box nails, box hat-

chets, etc

LILLY
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

DlHO:C71RV!iC7! LAND

The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ltd.
OFFERS 20,000 ORES AT $35 PER ACftE. AD
JOINING THE TVTIN FALLS TRACT. EAsiEST
KIND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-- 'TRY.

LOGAN-SHERWOOblREAL-
TY CO.

GEORGE PALMER, President C. a WILLIAMS, 2nd Asst Cashier.
F. J. HOLMES. Vice-Preside- nt W. H. BRENHOLTS, Asst Cashier

f. L. METERS, Cashier.

La Orande National Banli
Of La Grande

' .

Oregon;
" "..'.,.' ,.f

' :,'jy ; y, .;,.'. :

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $170 000
. UNITEDI.STATES DEPOSITORY

DIRE

'. M. Ben, J. DiMatheson

.; C. C. Pennington F. L.
'

W. I, Btenholts

OurCre

i

RANGEUiForapple

V

,'

' "' ;

F. J. Holmes F. M. Brykit

Meyers ; Geo. I, Cleaver; . '

George Painter v ,

2,000 POUNDS
OF

COAI .for $8
Weighed on City Scales.
Rock Springs Lump or
Nut delivered to any part
of the city City scales
ticket delivered with load.

G. E, FOWLER

'am Wafers
ARLl ALWAYS FRESH

1nUJuilM.AAuSsl

. D. SELDERS


